BRITISH: Lieutenant General Henry Hawley
1st Line
Cobham (10th) Dragoon Regiment
Ligonier (13th) Dragoon Regiment
Hamilton (14th) Dragoon Regiment
Wolfe (8th) Regiment of Foot
Cholmondeley (34th) Regiment of Foot
Pulteney (13th) Regiment of Foot
2/Royal Scots Regiment of Foot
Price (14th) Regiment of Foot
Ligonier (59th) Regiment of Foot

2nd Line
Blakeney (27th) Regiment of Foot
Munro (37th) Regiment of Foot
Fleming (36th) Regiment of Foot
Barrell (4th) Regiment of Foot
Battereau (62nd) Regiment of Foot
Howard (3rd) Regiment of Foot
Glasgow Militia
Argyle Militia

Total: 5,488 infantry, 519 dragoons (as of 13 January)

JACOBITES: Lord George Murray
1st Line
Lochiel Regiment of Foot (~800 men)
Appin Regiment of Foot (~300 men)
Lovat's Regiment of Foot (300)
MacIntosh's Regiment of Foot (200)
Monastralie's Battalion of Foot (150 men) (under Farquharson)
Cromarty Regiment of Foot (~200 men)
McPherson's Regiment of Foot (~300)
Clanranald Regiment of Foot (~350 men)
Glengarry Regiment of Foot
Keppoch Regiment of Foot (~400 men)

2nd Line
Atholl Brigade (3 bns) (~600 men)
Ogilvy Regiment of Foot (2 bns) (~500 men)
Gordon Regiment of Foot (2 bns) (~400 men)

3rd Line
Composite French Battalion
Det/Royal Ecossois Regiment (1 picquet & 1 grenadier co)
3 "Irish Picquets"
Total French (250 "elite" men)
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